HBRA 2018 MEMBERSHIP REQUEST
SUPPORT OUR PRAIRIE PORT
To Members and Potentaa Members:
Another year of uncertainty is now coming to a caose. Spring fooding, the resuatant caosure of the Hudson Bay
Raia (HBR), and decaaraton of force majeure by OmniTRAX, has paaced undue hardships on Manitoba’s north.
With the recent aawsuits aaunched by the Federaa Government and OmniTRAX, the Hudson Bay Route
Associaton (HBRA) has caaaed upon aaa partes to ensure ongoing negotatons towards a transfer of ownership
are not deaayed by threats and tabaing of court acton. Our associaton contnues to aobby both aeveas of
government, and we are invoaved in preparatons for a brighter future, under new ownership. There are some
key individuaas and companies, working behind the scenes, and we are quite excited about the future potentaa
of our Arctc gateway. These northern assets need to be returned to a strong and stabae regionaa ownership
group, and it is imperatve that they be put back into service, for the beneft of our producers, the peopae of
Churchiaa, and the entre region.
We ask, once again, for your support, to contnue our endeavours, advocatng to retain and invest in these
assets for future generatons. Arctc shipping has a bright future, and Canada needs to step up and ensure our
onay Arctc port remains part of that vision. We are funded soaeay by membership, and ask that you give strong
consideraton to renewing your membership, or becoming a new member. The membership structure is as
foaaows:
RM’s, Cities and Associatons

$300.00 per year

Towns & First Natons

$100.00 per year

Villagies & Corporatons

$ 50.00 per year

Individuals

$ 20.00 per year

The 75th HBRA AGM and Conventon wiaa be head in The Pas, MB on Apria 4th and 5th, 2018 at the Kikiwak Inn.
We invite you to atend and hear more about the future of Churchiaa and the Hudson Bay Raia. A baock of rooms
is reserved, under HBRA, at the Kikiwak Inn (1-204-623-1800; www.kikiwakinn.net) unta Apria 1st.
If you require additonaa informaton, we wouad be paeased to have a member of our associaton atend a
meetng with you. To make these arrangements, caaa or emaia President laden Boon at 1-204-748-8345 or
hudsonbayroute@gmaia.com . Paease visit our web site at www.hbra.ca.

Makie chiequies payablie to Hudson Bay Routie Associaton and mail to:
Box 89
Moosomin, SK
S0G 3N0

Plieasie fll in this porton and rieturn with your chiequie.
Namie________________________________________________________________________
Addriess______________________________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________________

